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Slightly imperfect,
fluffy, absorbent
towels. Large 22x44
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60 Gauge" 5 Denier,

NYLONS
  

  10%

 

   
a5 Wool Cardigen Women's Flannelette Full fashioned, all

nylon. Picot edge 0

100° eaters Gowns top. Reinforced

asl,Many 1 97 V-neck or Peter Pan 1 G6 French heel. Sizes

. c oliar. Paste . 9 to II.
Sizes 34 1o 40. Sa ls. Sizes 2 ie per annum    
   current dividend rate on

Insured Savings and

Investment Certificates
      Men's Cotire
  Aluminumwers
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a LYiTSHIRT

Shining 22 gauge
aluminum. Tea ket- 4

, . NE tles, covered pots, Sar ; >

Sandwich Grills windsor sauce pan Savings received hy the 10th of any

Toasts sandwiches sets, percolators, month earn from the 1st of that month

    

   

  and cookers. — payable June 30 and December 31.and has many more
uses. All chrome.

$2.99

    

  

      

  

 

Sanforized* cotton flannel in
§ Mert plaids, checks, pat-

=¥ terns. "Pelham" label for
quality. Yoke back. Smart Al Lunch

4 colors. Sizes 5, M. L.- arm Ks is  Clocks «
Round or square cases.i77
Smart plain dial.

with Vacuum

Sturdy, roomy me

Haifpint Keapsit wha 5167
Boys’ Warm Cotion

Flannel Shiris

1 44

Printed cotton suede in
plaids and checks. Many col
ors, Sizes 6 to 16.

plus tax   

 

 
 

 

  COMING....

MANHEIM'S GREATEST 2-DAY SALES EVENT

Harvest Festival
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—OCTOBER 9th and 10th

SEE THIS PAPER NEXT WEEK FOR FULL DETAILS

ON THIS GREAT MANHEIM COMMUNITY SALE
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|
|36 Manheim Merchants Co-

operating In A 2-Day Sale

 
$5000 IN PRIZE
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{and Builders

| each had a good night.

[led 209-190-201 for an even 600.

Mt. Joy Wins,

Loses As Soccer

‘Season Opens
Mount Joy high school's soc«

cer team got a flying Start in

their league competition as

they defeated East Hempfield

last Friday by a score of 1-0.

The winning goal was kicked

by Charley Zeller in the third
period.

Hempfield was the runner-up

for the crown in 1952, when

the Mount Joy Rams were the

champions.

In a soccer game played on

the Manor field on Tuesday, the

locals were defeated by their

old rivals in a battle which

ended in a score of 1-0. The

game was the first defeat for

the Manor booters. A goal by

Al Habecker in the first quarter

proved to be the deciding fac-

tor.

Mount Joy Pos. Manor

Ashenfelter OL Erisman

Zeller 1L Murry

Newcomer CF A. Habecker

Beaston IR Hertz

Nauman OR Gunzenhauser

Milligan LH Smith

Weber CH Hoover

Snavely RH Herr

Hollinger LF Kreider

Klugh RF Baker

Metzler G Bertzfield

Score by periods:

MOUNT JOY .. 0 ‘0 0° 0—0

MANOR +1 0.0 0-1

Scoring: Manor — Habecker.

Dp.
B.

Substitutions; Mount Joy

Zerphey, P. Nissley, Tome,

Nissley, C. Groff, Schofield,

Groff, Fish. and Benner.

Manor—S. Habecker.

Officials—Horst and Crider.
GCenee

Girls Hockey Team

Drops 2-1 Game

To Elizabethtown

The Mount Joy g ho-

team suffered defeat Tues

as they were downed by Eis

bethtown in a hard fought bat-

tle by a score of 2 - 1. All the

scoring took place in the sec-

ond half. The game was played

 

on the Mount Joy field.

Elizabethtown Pos. Mt. Joy

Heisey LW Rutt

Fisher LI Schroll

Hoover CF Brooks

Good RI Markley

Copenhaven RW Stephens

Risser LH Lane

Peiffer CH . Garber

Fetter RH Detwiler

Meinhardt LB Kaylor

Fitzwater RB Zink

Freekman G Raffensberger

Score by periods:

ELIZABETHTOWN ... 0 2-2

MOUNT JOY . 0 1-1

Scoring: Elizabethtown —

Hoover, Good. Mount Joy —

Garber.

Substitutions: Elizabethtown

aw. Mount Joy — Zimmer-

man, Schneider.

Mount Joy Girl

On Millersville

Hockey Team

    

 

The girls’ hockey team at

| Millersville State Teachers

College will officially open the

season with their first game on

Wednesday, Oct. 7, when the

girls will travel to Shippens-

burg State Teachers college to

play the team from that school,

Bonnie Bigler, of Mount Joy,

  

is one of the halfbacks on the

| Millersville team. Other girls

from this area who will be

playing are Arlene Hubley, of

Silver Spring, Dot Grubb and

Joanne Wanamaker, both of

Elizabethtown

BOWLING

Week of Sept. 24

The Grocers’ retained first

by taking 2!5 points from the

Boxmen while the Beer Barrel's

remain tied for
second place,

Jay Meckley and Bob Hurst

Jay rol.

Bob posted a 219 single.

Standings to date

Grocers . . 1514 814

Beer Barrels ..... 14 10

Builders ..! - 14 10

Boxmen ...%.. 122 113,

| Rutts 12 12

Jewelers . 11, bis

Contractors . 11 bis

Mechanics . 0 18

High Triple—J. Meckley 600,

Hardish 561, Neiss 558.

Singles High—R. Hurst 219,
Meckley 208, Greiner 208,
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